
French. Judge Brady stood oti the sfdejAN cnprecedent kd fsintTK xsr bckopk J tract forfeited. Such a coarse just now."7narnliha
-----

Watchman. EP--T?1 Ol!1
? 1.- -PRESIDED- to a foreign ruler..rn..t.M. f.ln Han irtlinf I i run n-- M would do more harm than' good. It seems

tbe Stale has not altogether performed
her stipulation of the contract, and before
it.would be fair ' or equal, to declare a

ed around the two men were Judge Dpn-- S wmwx, pept. ziery juour iu
.- - ' I 1 ' 3 president Garfield died Monday ught,

rniTRSt)AY. SEPTEMBER 22,ledl. rig a toggle which obne, Elihu &ot, ex-Co- mm

French, Daniel G. Rollins Ttud Genejnul sympathy eyer witnessed in Europe, Tbe' ' v" ' .j'lj-i- n lasted for neni ly !tbrep mr-nth- H forfeit, it might be somewhat trouble-tom- e
to show that the number of convicts Jones, McCubtins & Co.

Arthur? sou. Judge Brady slowly aU-KU-- uf-irar- and of the churches In ra- -
nmr.lcr ikze hu come to licht io --

CH-SWi,.1ibt on 'die 2d f July, lind tho final promise, had been duly furnished, and
vanced a step and raised his right hand.Iflous places n England are tolled, wliicn

rnrnla afier for vcaw of concealment. AS . fbk place' Sjept. JStli. P.uring kept np tor its maximum, together withforeign. r- -. '.,.vw:,. a . ..fin flu uuireci;aeuieu inoure iuen. Arinar uiu iiKewise, , a uiuuicuv . , r , 3 v will receive la nextM daysTanner tamed Kilcs : was indebted togtWe 60 days t!ieli0leCDnntry Jiasuun proper guards, clothing, rations, &cL, &c.
Before equity can lie asked, equity; must wjtlsilence otjpwed. TheuJudgcS " a m

' " 'impressive - 2iBrady admiuistered the path Gen. Arthur J Postuort!ru. The Doctors bavins Mr.
fnwru oMiis named Singleton in the suuijn painful auspeuse, anxiously inquiring,;

of f5,000.' Singleton visited Ndes to pb'&i&j .by-day- what news ran the:. Prci-Yifnavmen- t?

They went together to tbej W t Althouch elected as a par'tuan,

be done, 'Clean hands77 only can demand
fulfillment of promises and stipulations, i in

1MHK JiAK IKSr AN J M ST mPT.CTBei.speaking in a clear voice, f'l do SPleuiu-MGarfieU- Vs case in band, were verr nnx
"J-uhU- liby showing that those seeking justice, by

discharging the obligation assumed on
their part."

.'village of Sheridan for tfce purpose ofaUi Ll.tuvly opposed by inore than "bhej ly swear tliat 1 will faithfully exepo to thej0U8 tQ ascertain thexacttci'caq$ing
office of President of the Uuited faT6us de;Uh. A nott morle eVn'minationarranging the mctycr. 5xls retumeu ojhiaif vf the Voting people of the country

STOCK of GOODShit1, home in FUwer 'county, alone, eivingBet wjen once declared the t, fell ifand trH, to th best of piy nullity, pre-wn- 8 Very naturally made, and i proved ifThe time Extended,serve, protect and defend the cpustturSthat the Doctors were mistaken in tererout thai Sioglttpo had gone to Anzrtna.eo' pos;tioa ceased, atl'd the whole people
lion of tlie United S.taiea."

. .
After th's

mm

h-a-
l important particulars, of which re willSdhszquwUjf artictjes known 'lo JlMiiily ji.u'ited iu rctfogniziug hini- aA

f
tJie n If there was a doubt before, there isioloned' on Juive come UlecaUv clrosen renreaeutativeof thccoan-Kreniane- d standing a moment longer, liis2fff? a more: satisfuctury Account in QQt

"v al.. f 1 a. a anow no longer any donbt that the rail au nivjf uaT ve ouereti to me puuuc.iirhf. which led to ow wciJfpv ,v!ien' fctmck down by the bullet ofRbana sua raisea. up xooo ciokk w "anext,

'
-

Wait and let
g:

fOT n . , - .f'V t "
"which S'Hes had filled up, road commission, appointed in theA'Best

bll," have extcuded the time for the am Aiirtna
at the ,tn'fthe Msatsin, the whole country vas alijiegpot decided when to leave fhe cjt forgeSSffl

was found. Nu'isacctcd, aud with lao voice UPitttJ nHWashingtori. H The business men of Charlotte seem tou hlch Sinclctnn's body
" T . -

completion pf the Western North KailLong Braxch, Sept. 203.43 x. m. gexerclsc a sort of censorship over the Chaf--jin jail. The parties were highlj rc8pcct-denrau(;in- g the wicked and 'dattar4I
cd; r ' : ' , tdeed. Since then, li s couditipn'has elicV road to P-ai- Rock until the 1st of NoThe doctor attributes the death of thcllotte O&vrrer, having twice within the last BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

vember, The Kaleigh iptcs d) ObserverPresident to neuralgia of the heart, wbichTtbrcc months, appeared before the publictitrd all the tender and delicate concertaranted. of Sunday, copying from the record bookcaused tbe formation of blood-clot- , there-gi- n formal documents objecting to and de--Eftif the baoole of all classes, high and low: in. . ..... CL ... - ;

of tho commissioners, says 1Jhe Stottf Commwoners, charge wjiu7pn(1 tIu,y jiaV0 fronl me to tmie, mcjt to: by preventing the proper circulation off nounciug the sentiments of the editor as
blood. The President's remarks to Cof.gcontrary to the views hld by themselves. Ou the 14th we made an inspection inJhe duty of ecing that the 5est contract ceti,er s a churches.school honses. court aiSwaim, who was with him wheu heglt is certainly extraordinary proceedings. person of the Dccktown line of the road,

as far as Pigeon River, and found a large
f r the purchase and completion of theeJiotiscs and iu the open groves, to give
HVettero N.-t-J. Railroad is faithfuUj e3"Tes.,rc8sion to their feelings and to invoke awakened from his sleep, were: ,0h.BWe do not remember a similar case in this We Tats Punched Coin for Aooonnta or Goods.

number of laborers at work upon tho.eruedy having 'jrccentiy : msde a .'tour .Ctifafa blessing of God fan the sufferer amllSwaim, what a pain, (plating bis hand ouStatc through a period of pver 40 years,

the road, sou saiisnfu &Jie humbledlbis heart). Can't do something cannot recall to mind any similar case
' 'f ---i.nnwtion uicr grading. The number of laborers at workcountry. The people have you forgand

thcm'se'iqea before Gpd, the great Rulergme !: Oh, waim!", At thjtime JIr8.elsewherc. The editor-i- s certainly antl.pmitlycs owners arcs', then and for some time past the chief enthat the present
cflbrt to'making a faithful And earnest 2? gineer reported as an average of aboutof kingdoms, nations and peoples, and3anieu;imu:ou .uvt.pt . uie kouii uui.u.Miv,- v w --j . T 'r

seven hundred (700.) This-- force it hiredcomnlv with every rtpuirecni iai u.etuu-jr- . unj;m : ml,r a .mr tim lifexotteen ininutps, ana lina reiireu lor ineiuau, iu nwKnuutooiuomijmmujjjj gvuu
tes past 10?part, and tnust be8urained by some hope
the Presi-g- of reward far l.eyond the ken of his tpr-e- d

of thcshieutors.

tract, and Lave indeed'; entitled tbcmselvcsjwi.cli hid beconie far to them, and togoight. It was about ten njina
to the extensioa of time provided for, tojltutu au.;jr Hi8 angeif from us. And theylo'clpc);, said Pr. Bliss, when
Wranted an eiten5on to the 1st of Novem-K- .

,rni,nil and nraVed. dav bv dav. notfdent awaken aud complain

labor exclusively, all the convicts being
at this time employed on the Paint Rock
line. Much grading hat been done on

This is a gratifying result, adgkllowin bQt that hd might be graciousfsevere pain j his heart. ' We should not have noticed these pro--ixrr, 1W1. this liue, and the work is being pushed
is. the signal ior closing 3.,.1 ftnW.r tl m. Ami nnnl NEW lOUK, oept. u. liencral Artuuricccuings in any way naa not tne uusiness rapidly forward.

A wir" nliif h hnd tnfnin to cause ? . .. . . , i . 2AA Af fatlm nntU svlkinlr At Q m on of Charlotte, not B&tt&fied with the On the 15th, we made an inspection ofu.iivv. o . - - t ha iiiniorinir itin n nr. i:iKr. irniiKBum uw v avs ms w . T l

the paint Rock liue as far as within twomuch uneasiness to a large portion of Iheg aud hope ce8e8 submission to hisio'clock this morning
rmt of the State, who would deplore a- -

w-
- lfim ia

J

thft ftttlaff attitudefhour Secretary Blaiu
he arose aud at that! publication' pf their prpceedings in the

and Goerge Blissg Prrr, sent us a printed circular con- - 1 19QRE PHIS!miles of the town of Marshall. The track- -- - -- 71 . . ni...im..nifn nfirnpi' rn tn Tlnfirt mn event' . . thatlhad called, and were waiting to see liira.taicing them, as it desirous of challenging was laid to within two miles of said towu
irolviJiff. orririiii VrmRMrienceS to their . . --4 i - ... . M- T 1) . r XT T Cn- - OA in . fe dissent.-f.- -.M-e Ilc appointeth the ljuiers oi tne peopie, .uau ui.a.v,u, ocjju a.

We do not know which is most to be
to which point we passed .over it on a
train, a temporary bridge having been
thrown across the French Broad, over

jmmfuiaurana prospecuve r
and dioosctli them "Kcongoteconn-M.-Th- e day opened clear and warm.

us hive peace, ana iei tne wors go uravejva
' .... . i i ! SiSlrSeIOl.il own will 'to accomplish HisThe intense gloom which has been castadmired, Jones in his meekness, or the

nd designs in the earth. ' iover t,,e xiUa5 bJ ho death of Presidentl"business men" for their sublime arrogance.
We have now in store tho Largest and most Complete! Stock

. we have ever ottered :
int witt a cneenng wor irom eYerj vm-.- j

i ncre is one oeauty aooui ppis ousinessswD w iuusBfluBiaii, iuuUtJ h KUui field is unprecedented, strongmen
which we passed with our train. The
gradiug was completed far beyond this
point, as we learned from tho chief en

aa n a a i n
frliwortbY ofiKiimration and lontation: Thegies are so freely expended to develope

not! Wc append the lIOWjngrrom ipo yn-a- A . ,
r nf I business men of Charlotte bans- together.unaided, we could gineer, and ready for the iron. The num-- I

resources which,
make available. '

. .. F otlU C ?f w (tJ4i.i t'asp cvtiiuMj va iuv. v y-- & o
mingtou-tor- :

B-n- n: mlnp'rent to Axnnainna nfftThcy Bcem! to move in solid phalanx, as If
: - j ii -- - i & - i -

TnFPESI1EIiT ttiru was jn tn I'4 Jiheartfelt sympathy for the bereaved fam-fctbe- y would stand or fall as ope man' Po.sTSCRiPT.-- Tbe Charlotte Olserier oQ
rfl; nsomin contains the fbllowioirSPf his P"yBical and: intellectual manhood nninn tlmreia strenTth " Pnr Jnnp whoily with tears in their eyes. The scene

qualification in respect to the above:" --

'
' gHc was born on the 10th of November, has done as much ormorc than any other manEthroushout the village is not one of bus-s- ,

l 'ir. uurA 4 1.. 4 v 1 n ot. 1ISJJ . Rnil WOUtU I.HU UCCU, incinoiv,a t . ... . v .... J.. .1 h f i r tTifn lunkft P inrln44n whafc it Is

PRINTS, LAWNS AND DRESS GOODS
Are Handsome and at Prices to suit alL

Cassimeres, Coltbnades, Domestics, Notions. 4c
l-

- IW iW Very Cheap. -- J
'

SST" .Shirts for everybody at Right Prices. jjj23 Oar Stock of Clothing is neat, and we mean to ell them as low aTtlic lowest
We well sell you a coat nt 50 cents. Our assort meak of Shoes is thbcttwihave ever offered and at lower prices. Cut Leaf, Pulverized, Granulated
White and Brown Sugars, at Rock-Botto- m Pricet. Wi
have always on band The Best FLOU- R- try it ye
who like the Best. Also ge lot of Wheat Brw

Always on hand, at 25 cts per bushe. t

A Full Assortment of the BEST TOBACCOS.

pigfrosheville via Spartanburg thefifty years of age if he lived until anotli--
impi.essive character. Flags are accmt pitiable in his loneliness ; and yet

trams-o- u the Western N. C. Road not hav-ge- v anniversary of his birthday. He wasg J awav at his business undaunted,and the pegsj.ig yut resumed their through runs ou f mast, mcie piomintut Cot-?- e -

hmnt of the washopts." Gov. Vance saida uauv-
- y.Myu' gtagea are being draped with monrniug.sketchini' tne woria as lt fljes as lf be hJ

HW right to a reporter of the C&rr.r that 1 lay U"nJau'Expressions of grief arc visible in all di-g"0'- ""'
',sc to do or "re for.

Dr. Worth had not sijmed the erant of ex-- S.a
11 s siuei skin uced Mtir-hi- s a a .q.aa

ber of miles of track laid since our last
inspection is about fourteen. Tbe track
laying op tlie line we found in rapid pro-

gress,
We fouud as a fact that since our hist

inspection, on the 23d of June, tbo work
on both lines lias been pushed forward
with diligence and energy.

It is understood that Cominissiouers
Jarvis and Worth agreed to give an ex-tensi- ou

of time for the completion of the
work,

Respecting the recent transactions men-

tioned in the press of recent date, by
which the Richmond aud Danville Ex-

tension Company acquired certain pro

. . rectious. and .a general feeling of sympa A 'Sborncd Pfc&s."a of time at the meeting f' thc com-- 3 Uloou; j

niissioners in Asbeville. Gov. Vance JAud his gash'd stabs look'd liko a breach thy and extreme sorrow prevails.
From tlie Ashevllle Citizen.claims. it will be remembered, that : no i in nature New York. Soot. 20 At 10 o'clock.. - . JP . . m ar "ijaction can be taken by thp commw!:oners?For rum's watseful entrance ; there, tue?tbe turong ja tjle vicinity of Gen. Arthur's Our observation has long since taught us,

xcept at a meeting. Jt win Vc rcucni-- g - murderers, Hi "aa m,.illv i.nl Pl &that when the advocate ot a cause rests a
. bercd that the extract published vesterdrtvlStcc ped iu the cohus of their trade, tbeirl,lou?e

in tfcU paper from the Raleigh Vtrf daggers ' 8 Bliss was busily
VUcrzer did not. state positively tj.at thox'TJnmannci h" i cached with 'gore wltolvarions

igaged in visiting thetive8 ,)t-
- thosc whom he antagonizes, it is

GEE AT EE 23 TJ C T I O N
LADIES' AHD HEN'S STRAW HATS!

v a a m M .clubs and hotels, aud iu eetidlnir not on v a declaration of weakness of his
giant f fe5ttn;oa';had been thjned. Itg ' culd lefraiij, . gtelegrams, the nature of which could notown cause, but in many places is the cover
b.i 3 , ii, is aiun iiwu iiiai. lilt; (.uuiuus-- s 1 mil HtlU U JJtritl t IIU iUf. ilUU lit ,. o,ii AM...IF n.. in ..vi. 1-- of sinister motives on his own part.goners, Jarvis and Worth agreed, to give ' J I'tiirri rsarl tn gap in iiw Vnr. ts ra.aug neai t j

thcSCoai'n're to make love known!" Gov. Cornell, accompanied by Dwightini(. ri in,ir.va . .WMmn'ff intm.;nnrxtcipiun pf tiiye. for the completion of

J man with a1alt a hefl?t tau fail to,declined to allow the reporter of the
'Olserrer to see the letter to Clyde aud Bu-lmc- the "deep damnation of histakiug

Law ranee, drove to the' house, aud had ax that in the controversy he has stepped into
long interview with the President. between himself as a commissioner and the

New owners of the Western N. C. ItYokk, September S0SecietaiicsPreSL;nt
t, . ,T . J . , - , nltoad, titnong others he is compelled to

Rio CofiVe 12 Je; Arbuckle's Ariosa 20c; Fancy Lavusyra 20c; Old Government Jara5e.
Ten or twelve kinds Molasses and Syrups, and among theni the best in the market,

Pull Stock cf Se:d Irish Potatoo3 on hand..--

MANY USEFUL THINGS AT 5 CENTS EACH. Be sure and tee us before you bar etull, j
With this birdVeye view of what we Jiave, we retnrn thanks for past patrooa'(

and solicit future favors. Yours very respectfully,
'

ELUXTZ & RE17DLEMAU.
j XV. W. TAYi.on, -- II. V- - Atkixs, Salesmen. .

Juno 7, 1331. . . 2G.3m.

ford. - So whether or not the extension hasJofT." Every manlvihcart will sorrow with
nis;iiumiU.uoiu arnvcu iroiu li.o . hi, ..Vnborncd Th5l4 re.uutu graniea mtu 10 ue uira oupi,;t,,e bpteaved widow and-fatherles- s chil- -

perties lately held by General Gordon
aud associates, Major E. C. Gordon, who
is now iu the citv, says there is no truth
in the statement that they had received
$750,000 in cash and a large amount of
the Richmond aud Danville Extension
Company's stock iu addition. Hp (Gor-
don) partly owned several valuable rail-

road charters leading from Atlanta, Ga.,
to the Mississippi river, including fifty
miles of graded roadbed, togtdhrr with
over 100,000 acres of valuable coal and

this morning, , aud without waiting for3f flection Covins UvJiave been provoked byr.r..; !, i :.. ureu. from nuiuireas 01 tnousncus or
ill be offered up siu- - breakfast, proceeded at once to Geu. 4r- - Rtlic fact r,ult searccly without exceptiou

thuiV residence, 'othina of note trau-Ith- e Press ()i tbe State did not seem lavora--jiiecting of the coniDiissinjurt'. - fpious hearts there
" ai'Tlai Kcere'and fervent

af a Kfl f k I A V lH
rprayers to Almighty bly impressed with the recent act of the,,tu during their interview, They ire--blesein" maySBJuwju-uaii- a. TGod that His grace pncl f ccfninjssiupers toward the Westcrn N. C.

Ilioad authorities ai tending, in their opin The manner in which
mother thelmaiufc(l vrilu ui,n during tho luomiugand

It is no uncommon thin to hear com-Lcoru'o- lc
aDa EU3:aV u,e aSp" courts and juries are run

criticism from every State .SSjMortqaqe Salewill leave with him at trpou for Longfaints against railroads and other nublicf 6.orro" lttS "'He, ajiid the weeping chil- -
f - 0 Branch. No questiou of possible cabinetjdreiiu the dark, sad hour of a great vis A man who commits inurde

ijii, i vj lint 14 ijiLii a iiiv ikjau rum uiaic,
and unfairness to the presept owners of the
road. "This general dissent may have been
a disappointment to Gov. Vance, but dues
it iustil'v him in such a denunciation of

carriers. It is quite as common as com-

plaints aqrainst millers, post masters, and
changes was discussed nor will anythingitation. If a people's prayers, if a peb- - has got to own it and prove it, before a

jury will believe it. Detroit Free Press.ofiple S fiJ'mI)at',3r f a People's profoundmn The fift iti M-ur- p enn
pertaining to Gen. Arthur's intentions be
referred to or receive consideration until

On Monday the 3d day, of October, 1881,

I will sell at tlie Court Rouse Door

In Lexington, N. C, :
Joaquin MHJer wiites a most perplexAdam and daughter too take more or the funeral of the President is over. ing hand, in which all letters are made inr.lpjiclllrt in nu-i- n e nHnronr-- tn nm.!t' . ...ie?s pretty much the same way and most of , at PubIic auction, to the Wht Udder,r.. .

- - Kr ,n..Tv i.. i: t i :.. .i..n&vj--a- ii nvuiu iiuii iiicu iuu iu i li rj

their motives ? It is simply One of the
possibilities that Gov. V. may be right in
the course he has preferred towards this
road ; but wp have seen nowhere any
question pf his motives, or reflection upon
his integrity pf purpose. What right, then,
had he to us&urpe in a rather piteous op- -

The Feeling- - in LoihIqu.points, nor are they always justifiable in. -eland of his fathers; and been gathered atj doiog. Conjplaints, as a general tlnnj:, , , . u
them are omitted. And may be this ac- - run a irc OI

counts for his poetry. The pridter sets ailCL Oil AWott'S GtttlL:'-u-
what he pleases end lays it off on. Jo- -

aquin. Boston Post. in Davidson County, containing forty (40)

uou liiiHls in tue great BiacK v arrior
coal-fiel- ds of Alabama, acquired at great
cost to themselves aud not for tbe small
considerations indicated by the already
published statements. Iu addition to
these they had secured large donations
from citieft, towns, aud counties iu Missis-

sippi, and altogether they transferred
Values several times larger than the
amount received by them from tho Rich-

mond and Danville Extension Company.
The' wcio proceeding to build the liue
of Georgia Pacific themselves, but as the
Richmond and Danvilo system had dc
terjuiued also t press a line westward
from Atlanta to the Mississippi river the

U wpenenecd' persons specially, are re-- ? f u- -r Ju.j Loxdox, September 20.- -Iu Londou
caraed .with suspicion, and arc taken up',.- - . . V gthe opiuiou to be beard esprc ssed by till i acres, to satisfy a claim or two nunareapcii ip i puuuc, mat uigss papers wnicu

mav not endorse, or thoge legislators whowj h great caution: and even then, it bftenS " '"V"? - T"?"fc,4MVM v "VWJU"f:classcs in conversation in the streets, on
Jmay not follow him, are "suborned"' orrrnlwnv tr'iiiia nnil at. nl-ii.- a nf ra.happens that the most cautious are morti-s'T-i'eiT'- to

find that they have given credcpcca "Al "purchased ! ' Gov. Vance may be and isore are m en a ends inaik'd, than theuft i .
; ' - fKsort, 13 that the event is doubly sad after acting con&cientiously and absolutely dislives' before!;. . a. a ki ' 1

North Carolina In Superior Court.

R0WAX COUNTY. 19th Sept., 1881.

Mary E. Daniel Suit for declaring void
against from the beginning a

Lewis Daniel j Marriage Contract.

niiiiwrwwnuouiagooa ypuaatjon, andgThe fettiiisr siih: and mnsie afc tl,P rlP itbe gallant struggle fpr life made by thclinterestedly. Wc accord him all this
Ktr - t - w . W Hii V . aa..a . . a

dollars secured by mortgage deed exenuw
by Rachacl Miller, Cicero Goa and wife

Susan E., on the 20th Nov. 1878,teMatiM
Ivcpley, aijd assignctl by him for value t

the undersign ed on the, 23d April, 1S80.

The deed is recorded Tn PcgiiUr'i offiei

Book 24, page 157.
S. L. Thomasos, Asijrne

- ef Mathlas Kepley, Mortn-B- y

M. ii. Pinjux, Atty. ?:4t- -

"sbmctimcs are confused' bv their utter witnoui question. Ann we uare say not alactvjPAs tue lose taste ot sweets, is aweetestafresidenf. The balconies of flit A men
i . KJ paper in tne c.tntc but whose cpndpctpr ?sof truth.

i
A3 a case IU point, WC onccfi last, ' Bnan f.TrbantrA nrAufti- - . . v h. w - j ' x. x. ... i.i vi ...vi;e ... . ... rSWrit 111 rpniPni!lvMiroo inni rlmn fliinnoH . f ' . -- I just ns sincere, just as conscientious, just asKnew a' bank T4 n rwir!nr fmm ffirlnv?4 filnl 4ln4 4Kouimcr USSai.Ctt WKU Ultter . ' " i.T- - ' ""'- - o'th fKirra xvh!i.li Oilv,,

inner nit " ; n o - - " ...w s Gordon party accepted a proposition i n,.tm!int is" a ncm-reaifle- nf this ftfah.poranlaiala and accusations bv come r : tat ? ... . . .. .. disinterested.
Is it not time such general flings as thisof t leg uusiness in tue west enu ot the city are;l' Li.i it 1 " ."'.. R Vr ilrt f ri-.- '.... 4 t ,1 1. J front the Richmond and Danville Ex tenshould cease? Will the press continue tor. ,,,U11 u,uuculL e. l,lc co?11ll.ff : V J T , -- wu0.w. . -- displayed at half mast. The Liverpool

u.uuu.., vdow inoignauou at alleged:"V" - ''vv"ls ucai" ui'u" l,,cBf..oriPrMindiit. nf H, An,v,twl P,.cti
ahtiscs of Ids ofliee liitipd utterance In sharpjfuture of tlie couutry We nftist hopej

rest under such, without resentment t It is
getting to be quite a resort for those at
whose every expression the press does not
bow a slavish submission, to shout awhichatuat lns snccessorjinay disappoint hia en-- U. , J S,-- r t:.i Jdeaanciations and torcatcnin's,

uuier cuiminatea m enecihc charges ilnlr' tJuv uuuu mi evn ioreuoami:s,M j c , Kuupm,,iw 4.cKc:,i;,Air rl. We do

sion Copipany by which their property
was transferred to the Richmond and
Danville Exteusiou Company, tho Gor
doua being allowed to subscribe and pay
for the stock of the Richmpu.d aud Dau-vil- le

company as all other subscribers.
Major Gordon further stated that' the
reason ior subscribing to the Richmond

U fJ U 1 VtC--1 I CU UC1D 11 1L11 llll 1 t r 1 "Srll I I IIIfKMIll Mia r f - r a . vw- - wj.k vw w u
s3 drawn np, and sent to the president aim to be better, or purer, or more

cntious than other men. Wc do notinstitution.. The
;ofUieand prove himself acountry-lov-o- f found re retJ Sl)ecial iBOt CV

r0mpt" 8,n brf 8eU8ethe papers published the news withftelvyte1
iationHau" l,,c President of a free, --andH I ,arj ' ? ""gmourning borders. Flags are at half-a- We do

11 B

anything pf the kind for the press.l
. lyfdeclaring that a thorough claim fqr us and our cotemperarics

Hi'otrld be --made, and appointed a day onSPlosPeroa9 country. Ameu!! as much freedonj from spch. motives as armast in the town hall, on a largo number:

HAIiTi

MMAPIaud Danvillo Construction Company IsWlHch the business slioujd be taker upj and9 :

'

mpugned or dishonorable conduct as anyRof public and private buildings aud oh'. n ... . . others, be they governors, senators, or rail
shipping.tnotiucu tne narfy. complaining to be in at-- TXTT ptJPQTTApin-rr- i Til?

tendance at the time aud nlace. with nU AILD F Wl i iJXiAU road commissioners.
from the conviction that the building of
the Georgia Pacific in connection with
the Danville railroad system will devel

it is ordered that publication be made in
the Carolina Watchman for six succes-
sive weeks notifying the Defendant, Lewis
Daniel, to appear before the Judge of our
Superior Court, at a Court to be held for
the County of Rowan, at the Court House
in Salisbury, on the 9th Monday after the
4th Moaday of September, 1881, and an-
swer the complaint which will be deposited
in the office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Rowan County, within the first
three days of the term, and that if' he fail
to answer the complaint during the term,
the Plaintiff wjU apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in the complaint.y J. M. HORAH,

Clerk Superior' Court Rowan County.
49:6t

Agents Wanted for the Standard Edition

REVISED HEW TESTAMENT.
13 Styles Largo Typo.

From fl.oo to $7,00

Elegast Edition, about 6,000 pages.
Comparative Edition, over 1,100 pages.
Old and new versions on opposite pages.
"Histort of tre Bible and tue New

- : i - em t . i . .. Not satisfied with snggpstipg the prob-tilit-y

of a subbrned" press, Got. VanceGen. Arthur's Tclcgrarn p ticj-- lw'proo. Biit iii tho interval, Complaln-- g

i ais failed to obtain the proofs they had S op the richest iron and coal region .in theSAI JiEW FKOBI LOKG' BIIANCII. further PONDER!suggests,- - after charging, as beuaoiner, world and make the Georgia Pacific railPxn uu 10. suppose were easily gathered, claims, discrimination in freight rates :

"these occurrences are not" often seen in theLox Bbaxch, September 20. The! road oue of tbe best paying investmentswod iJjyuselves failed to attend the trial.RThe Natlpn'saSnffcringis of the
Chief Ended. . . . oHrr. botll Ifollowing telegram was received by thel in the South. 2?ew York Journal ofBut tbc'nrbshlent was" not'wiiliug to slop

at ane atteiuut to inrestivnti ilm i,o4-.- r

newspapers ; ' to which the Home, at Char-
lotte, well replies :

"We do not believe there is a paper In the State
X no urougTlt fio universalis jjh ry.

North Carolina and the upper portloa ol bev
ollua, are themes for your most serious eonwcabinet this morning:

but would readily pebusn these if bfQel;t fo theirtud apiointed another day, with the con-- 3
PI BERON. N- - J- - Sept. 20. 9.30 a, m Kbw Vokk, September 20. tion. when matlntr this eu run-""rt- . ia W

To buy LIGHT is the great point, oAdvancing on Apaches. Sau Fran- -urrence pf coaipjainants, anj stiil tlieThe President died at 10.35 p.m. nave your message "aunounciug theBlior has natightielse o do but know one arid every,
death of President Garfield. Permit in efwronF donethc'conimunur, and expect thepaper llclit, and and at lowest prices is Soctrmblllty 4n Northera Markets ; there "NrVW- -Cisco, beptemoer lo. iue news ironiJirWi 4 ntt come up, aud never did forH A,ter the bulletin was issued at 5.30 rules prices," but you have a Hw Zvax"

where your purchaws. however "m.tetto renew through you the expression otsfesntwunUated and ther m Had tneir waymto ArizQP.a is that an advance was mitde on
the hostiles to-da- y from all sides. Newssorrow and eympatJiy which 1 have a!-SP- rtnt

" predated. CHARLOTTE isyouro- -4he best of all reasons, there were none tof?J'C8terday evening thePresident continu
produce. It was a moitifylriit failure onlcd iu hiuch the toe condition as durini ana ,ready tlegmphed to Attoruey-Geuera- lll V e respectfully submit to Gv. V. and

MacYeagh'. Jii accordance with yourKothers, if they have reason fpr belieying an of a conflict piay be expected soon.the part, of complainants, and the more BQLtue nfternoonf the pulseA'arying from 100 Wittkowsky & Barncns
suggestion I have taken the oath of ofQceaeditor is urging a course at a sacrifice of

Revision" given to subscribers. The
Secret of Successful Cakvassiso given
every agent. 8eud for1 our liberal terms'.

Davie Times x Many of our farmers are(juicjuan utru misieu to believe theylg"' 1W ",UI miner increasea rorce aua as President, before Hon. John R. Brady ,lbis conscience and truth, let them specifyere performing a duty lor the benefit ofvoInme. After taking nourishment he that editor, and let him be held up to pub cutting their corn for feed as it will not
yield enough grain to pay fpr gathering.Justice of the Supreme Court of the Statehe public. kfell into a quiet sleep about 35 minutes' lie view. Would this not bo more in acot rvew York, i will soon advise vou

Mention this paper.
The Hcary Bill Fabil&hln; To..

Established is7 Noawicn. Coxk- -
4S:it

cordance with right and courage, than' afurther in regard to tho other Bogges- -f
sweeping denunciation of innocent and
guilty alike?

tions iu your telegram.
(Signed) C. A. Arthur PRICE CURRENT.

Corrected by J. M. Knox & Co.")
Sent. 32.French Broad,w a vigorous writer in

Rowan Coity-I-n tie Superior Court.

Moses L. Holmes
against

' Ye shall have accomplished all that was$1ofure "s death, and while asleep Tiis
designed by'tais "paragraph if H shall rose to 120 and was somewhat more

" dpceiiiy mie'tp pe more Cautious than be Efeelle. At 10 o'clock he awoke, com- -'

fm: in taking up complaints floating aboutsPaiuiuS of a severe pain above the' re-i- a
tho community. That Recent case in re-S- n of the heart. He almost iicniediate

grd to freight discriminations by thcy became unconscious, and ceased to
'Ithhmond and Danville Kailroad C!cmrnybrcath at 10.33.

' '
lvaia complete faifure and should ucveJ New York, Sept. 20. Secretary Blaine

A Guard of IIoxoR.-Lo- ug Branch, Cotton good Middlings, t
Middling ' 11Rthe Ashoville Xews, of the 14th Septem- -

Hi s - l i : . t: r .1. . nr.4nuer, reviews iue Biiuaiiuu vi tuo nwiciu
cvpiuniuer ;u. iue following lias peep
received ;

Trkxtox. X. J., September 20.
Richard A. Caldwell, Julius Af Caldwell,

M. W. Jarvis and E. Nye Hutchison. Exec
low do J0iu stains 57

Bacon, county, hog round 11

Butter 2025

North Carolina Railroad.. He Is clearly
in favor of standing by Messrs. Clyde, utors of David F. Caldwell, Frances Fisher,Uon. y ayne MacV canh twaiu uven aieuuonca. H.,M:v ; i.: .

' I am directed by Governor Ludlow tomo iaiui u IU" HUU 19 Annie AJ.CU. Fisher and Fred. C. Fisher.
M. W. Jarvis, Executor of David F.Cald

Buford and Logan, against Best and his
Bostou syndicate, notwithstanding they

In purchasinjr of us you avoid the JJ?
pf 'the "Brisk Trade Infw:tiouM&nn
and are less liable to be wwWJi
Year's most dangerous Reck of WBL
ing." You can frpm us make PJ

assortment with half the amount joia

at the North. There you have to W
each one oia dozen or more Houses,

worries you into buying more vo

yop want ; here you can get your

stock from us in as small c&idmff ,

PleaS(?- -

present you a Stock in Value
to make your selections tram ftkW
experience, amplb catital, nd. JpirW.
we aasert our ablUty to cope with w ,

TTe Manufactured our mtynr
had Manufactured far xLk
'Boots and Shoes,' ami I,
not onhj offer you, Superior Oooas,

Less Price than others.

"An our stocks are Bowoompif,ft53
old customers and new ones wiu i l8

this season ot ther ,4Own Home Mc
Very respectfully,. -

ILOV Willi Pi-tallo- Arflinr Tl. : tender you a gutifd of honor to tho re
ouUI uunapaper writers have endeav.SeichanP votd A 'i.--m;.- -:J well and Annie McB. Fisher, of the abovemains orpresident Garfield. are backed by the Governor, Senator" ' ' - w wa - vuv- . -- . 1 fc

- mm O tw named defendants, are hereby notified to be
and appear before the Judge of our Supe

(aigued) yr. S. Stricker,
' ' Adjutant General.

Egos lOm
Chickens per dozes $2.00
Corn New 100
MEAii moderate demand af 110
Wheat good demand-a- t ' 1.25
Flour '375
Potatoes, Irisp; ' 50
Onions 50

Vance and Dr. Worth. He shows that
tho Richmond and Danville Cotapany
have done all it was possible to do to

vrv" -- - v-- .cJu,preMiou ,aat thegcommittee immediately and recommend-- '
that the exchange be closed at 12

f tnctof Colnmbia. where Gni-cloc- k to-da- y and be closed on the day
Jeau jrtrimo was, perpetrated, may com-fj- of the President's! funeral.

The Attorney-Gener- al replied that Jhe rior uourt, at a uoprt to be held for the
County of Rowan at tho Court House in
Salisbury on the 9th Mondav after the 4thoffer would probably be accepted.

j yw 7 v niv buivm ui in a w.i. u a Lard 11 (ft124 Monday of September, 1881, and answer
the cpmnlaint of the plaintiff, which will

push on the work of construction, and,
far more than the people of the west be-

lieved it possible they could do; and
A Hun extract says : Gen. Arthur wasa The Queen's SvirPATHY.-Lo- ng Branph J

.

, if impossible to couvict'hiin pf m aider. Hat 5055
Oats 65 be deposited in' the office of the Clerk ofSepteniter 20. Mrs. Garfield received trjfejsworn tu at a quarter past 2 this morning'

tat his house. Two Jndirea of the XaJBut District Attorney Covkliiil is repre treat with cputem.pt the idea of swapingfollowing dispatch from the Queen pi tlie Superior Court of said County, within
the first three days of the said term, and

- touted as aayitg that tliere is abupdant York Supreme Court had been sent for.' off the present proprietors of tlie road forEngland this morning : let the said defendants take notice that if
Beeswax 20i21
Tallow 5
Blackberries
ArrLEs, dried
Suoar 10121

Best, who did nothing while in possesR. Brady and Charles Donohne. Judge jifr. Garfield, LovgBianch: Wittkovsky & Bare0?sion but rod around hunting np his synW'orda cannot express the deep symna- -
tbey fail to answer the said complaint
during the term, the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in the

CHAKtOTTdicate. On the score of declaring that
...m; "I. ni,ii flupMs, iwiuua ana

'Root at ten miputes before 2, but tbecer- - tbr I feel With too at this rtr.rrihlA iii'A. 47:4t:pd

a jur me caseaua ipse tjuiteap vill
le tiied at Washington. .

"
.

' ' V
- Forty je&r' trial ku proved "BLACK-- P

CAUGHT " the besi liver medicine in
' 7 ' "the work;, :

At Theo.F. Klultz's

ment. May God support and' coinfortlthe present 'proprietors have forfeited
Lemouy was, out of courtesy, deferred ua you, as He alopp can. R their conti apt, ??Fiench Broad" say No h or badf-jrch-e for ladiej?

who dri:,U "WINE OF CABDUL"
1 t TLeo.F. Klutlt's.

complaint. . .

This 6th day of August, 1881.
43:6t $7 ' J. M-- Ion Art,

Clerk Superior Court Rowan Co.

.til juage .uonouiiefs arrival, at a little Subscribe for Carolina Watch

only $1.50 pr year in i
advance,(bigucftj The Queen, Ii "We trust it is not true, that the cora- -

after 2 o'clock, with ex ommissiouer Balinoral Court. Kmissicners contemplate declariug the con


